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THE WESTERN MEWS, LIBBY, MONTANAPAGE SIX Thursday, September 18, 19*47
tomber, 1947. ~ ling numerous minor persecutions ' town this week en route to Ton- 

and humiliations for two days the asket where her' son Freddy was 
freshmen were treated to a dancing hospitalized as a result of contact 
party by the sophomores Friday (with barbed wire. Infection set in.

All 'Freddy’s friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

! Clifford Clay, Spokane, was visit
ing Troy last week.

all and singular the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurten
ances thereunto belônging or 
in anywise appertaining, less 
right-of-way granted to Lincoln 
County, Montana.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

Court this 15th day ol Sep-

(COURT SEAL)

TROY NEWS FRED F. CLARK 
Clerk of Court

SMITH McNEILL 
Libby, Montana 
Attorney for Plaintiff

(4t—Sept. 18-25—Oct. 2-9)

j evening.

; Leaves for University
long the school house sidewalk on j Martin T. Farris returned Friday
Highway No. 2, from the hours of evening from Kansas City, Mo.. Sunday school in the Methodist
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily; and that | where he attended the annual con-Church is progressing quite satis-
signs to that effect would be placed, l vocation of the Sigma Phi Epsilon factorily from the viewpoint of the 

Mr, Weidner of the Affiliation | fraternity. He is president of the superintendent, Mrs. Manness. The 
commitee reported that after a I Montana University chapter. At ( teachers listed to date this year are: 
study of the proposition submitted i the convention he was a member of Kindergarten, Mr. Strom assisted 
the organization should affiliate | one of the active committees and .by Myrtle McDougall; First grade,! 
with the United States Chamber-of ) also took part in a panel discussion Mrs. Hodges; Second grade, Mrs 
Commerce. Following a discussion, j before the entire assembly.
Mr. Weidner made a motion, sec-! trip was made by car, wiin a fel-iotto Fisher, Fourth and Fifth grade, 
onded by Mr. Hoisington that af-|low member from Great Falk, and Mrs. Russell Baeth; Sixth grade, 
filiation with the Chamber be com- | the two boys traveled through nine Mrs. E. . E. Drury; Seventh and
pleted by the secretary. The motion states covering a distance °f nearly, Eighth grade, Mrs. Coleridge Mc-
carried and the committee was dis- five thousand miles. . On she trip;Dougall. The high school girls at- 
charged. th®y visited fraternity houses in tend to the business of the service.

Mr. Devich of the Publicity com- Utah, Colorado, Kansas and Iowa, j
Martin left Wednesday for Missoula

Party Given at Yaak
Mrs. Jack Cross and Mrs. Gus 

Schultz were hostesses at a party 
given in the Yaak community hall 
September 13th honoring several 
of their relatives from Chicago. 
About 40 guests were present to 

the dinner and dancing.enjoy

Cabinet Grange News
Cabinet Grange met in usual ses

sion with guests from Treasure 
Grange of Leonia. An unusually 
good time was enjoyed. Four new 
members were given the obliga- 
tons by Past Master, Pearl Chap
pell. Mrs. Maurice Nelson who was a 

; patient at St. Luke’s hospital for 
part of last week returned home 
much improved in health.

' 1- Visitors at the J. B. Farris home 
over the weekend were “Bo” Brown 
and Darby Adams, of St Ignatius. 
Mr. Brown is a student of Montana 
University and Mr. Adams is from 
the University of Tennessee. They 
wire here visiting Martin Farris.

Sister Cole volunteered the ser- rnittee stated his committee was 
▼ices of a truck belonging to her still seeking suitable photos and where he will resume his studies at 
sons Pat and Jim Savage for the pictures to be used on letterheadSrAjhe State University this year. 
Grange Float which was entered an{j jn publicity matter for thaw^' . , .
in the Fair held at Libby over Labor community. Junior Woman $ Club
Day. It depicted “Waiting for the Mr Hodges, of the School Patrol (To Take New Name 
IV E. A. We wish to thank these committee, reported that school of- 
people for their generous loan. ficials had selected 11 students as

Pomona was discused, degree members of the patrol, with a num- 
leam given practice dates and pus- ber of alternates: that the patrol 
sible new Pomona candidates coun- would become active as soon as the 
ted. The last practice will be at equipment ordered had arrived in 
thé Moose Hall in Libby Thursday Troÿ.
eight at eight. Mr. Devich of the Mining com-

The regular meeting night will mittee reported that, as yet, his
be Pomona at Libby in the Moose committee had no reply from their
Hall Saturday evening, September j letter written previously to Mr.
13th.’ Lowell B. Moon, Chief of the Min-

Thfe next regular meeting will be jng Branch of the Bureau of Mines,
September 27th at our regular place. ! Washington, D. C., in which they 

Many of our members joined j requested some exploration work 
others in conversing with Gerald j by the department in the mines sur- 
Mott of the R. E. A. while he made rounding Troy, 
a short visit in Troy. It seems j Mr. Cripe of the Highway Signs 
that a line is really to be extended j committee submitted sketches on 
into this vicinity. He will be call ;the proposed ! 
ing on us in person in about two j committee wbi 
weeks, when he expects to have, port for the n 
mere information for us.

Takima Club (pronounced tah- 
kee’-mah) is the name the former 
Troy Junior Woman’s club voted to 
be called, according to Mrs. Roger 
Kensler. president. The club will 
follow the same program as former
ly and the only innovation will be
the elimination of age requirements JN TOE DISTRICT COURT OF

r‘'erVbtrShlp*v, *CUb THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS-,
still affiliate with the MontanaJjpd- TRICT qf THE STATE OF MON- 
eration of Womans clubs. MW J- ; TANA. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
B. Farns, former sponsor, was qp LINCOLN 
elected dn honorary member at a j E NIXON

telephones 
are atomic toeALIAS SUMMONS 

No. 219® In this atomic age, we think too often in terms of 
new advancements In new fields . . . forgetting the 
enormous progress made in fields we take for granted. 
The telephone industry, for example, although 
back longer than any other by reconversion del*«??, 
has made unheralded progress in its expansion pro* t *sc. 
In spite of the unprecedented demand for telephone 
service, we are moving ahead toward our goal 
of modem service for all who want it.

elected dn honorary member at a• 
meeting held at the Sagen home 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Ken
sler as hostess.

A Harvest Dance, the first fall 
activity of the club was held at üis I 
school gym last Saturday The hall ro LL A R h is ^ wife^CH A R LES “r 1 

artistically decorated with COLLAR 
brown; and

Plaintaiff
vs.

LEMUEL L. COLLAR, also known 
as LEM COLLAR, individually and 
as the administrator of the estate! 
of Ira Collar, deceased, and BERTHA

IINTERSTATEJCELEPHONE COMPANY

signs, and stated his 
uld have a full re- 
ext meeting.

Mr. Devitch submitted pamphlets 
j he had received, as a result of his 
j letter on Federal-State Hospital 
Aid, and the secretary was authori-

was drusiivaiiy ucturaieu wiin COLLAR and JENNY COLLAR, 
streams of yellow, brown» and hls wife CORVA C. PHILLIPS, 
orange. Corn stalks and a scare- 0KIN L FARR, also known airi 
enow completed the haiyest theme. 0RIN FARR or ORRIN FARR, and 
Dewey Bowkers orchestra played. HELEN L 
The door prize, a crystalu basket ; HELEN FARH 
filled with fruit was won by Ruth f 
Rovley.

FARR, also known as) 
his wife, JESSIE 

LEO FRANCIS FARR, a I 
‘ninor, by CAROLINE CUNNING
HAM, his guardian, the unknown 

j heirs and devisees of Roy V. Farr, 
Visiting at the Charles N. Curtis I deceased, the unknown heirs and 

home during the past, week were, devisees of Ira Collar, deceased, and 
M’s. Curtis’ sister-in-law, Mrs. Ag- all persons, unknown, claiming ori 
nes Gibbs and her sister. Miss Mane j who might claim any right, title, 
Ambrose of Stevensport, Wis. On estate or interest in or lien or en- 
Tuerday they left by the Stream- cumbrance upon the real property 
liner for Bellingham where they I described in the Complaint, or any 
will spend some time before re-[thereof, adverse to plaintiff’s owner-: 
turning to their home via the south- jsJiio. or any cloud upon plaintiff’s; 
ern route. j title thereto, whether such claim I

or possible claim be present or con- ! 
tingent, including any claim or pos
sible claim of dower, inchoate or)
accrued ............................. Defendants j

The State of Montana to the a- j 
bove named defendants and all j 
Other persons unknown,

GREETINGS:

Minutes of Troy Business and 
Professional Men’s Ass’n

zed to contact the Montana parties 
in charge of this work.

Rev. Stearns gave a short talk

September 10, 1947 
The Troy Business and Profes

sional Men’s Association held its 
regular meeting at the M. E. in which he stated he was glad to 
church parlors this date. The noon .be able to attend the meeting; that 
day meal was served by the Ladies!this organization was doing things; 
of the Church. | that it paid to advertise the com-

Rev. W. C. Stearns of Libby was | n unity. He mentioned the selection
of proper slogans for the com-

>)ut of Town Visitors

V •■»I?a guest.
Ford Cripe of the Forestry com-jmunity. 

mittee introduced and read the fol- ! 
lowing resolution:

“RESOLUTION”
School News

The Trojan football team will 
“WHEREAS, the Timber Access ; travel to Hot Springs Saturday to 

road from Troy, following the ; ooen the season with a practice
watershed, to the Upper Yaak Val-; game with the high school team Mrs. flora Wheeler is hapoy to 
ley, has been granted A-l priority as U that city Coacn Rife has an- have her son. Sims Miller visiting 
timber access road in Region One. nounced tat he will take all eight at her home here. Twenty-threé
by the United States Forest Ser- of the players who have had suf- yLars ago he left to seek his future
V1 "wwirnvac tu _______ Jflcl!nt Prac*ice lo allaw them to in the then distant hind of Australia.

WHEREAS, the Community of participate in a game. They are ;v;ng in Svdnev he has be'i • s 
Troy is almost entirely dependent Bill Pattie, Herbie Coffman, Dale scc;ated with the Australian Bro«l- summoned to answer the Complaint
upon timber resouices as a source Rice, Floyd Cole, Rudy Larson, Jim casting System. Recently he hasUn this action, which is filed in the j

‘‘WHFRFAC a vrrv vrent nmnr.r Bryan McDougall, and Gene been playing a trumpet on the office of the Clerk of this Court, :
grT I Co^nour. Francis Pearson who dance band. His wife, an Austral- a copy of which is herewith served!

vaiînhîl th^rLm mitv „I T130*-' a . ettcr. }ast ye3r’ turned out Ian girj and their two children stop* Luton you, and to file your answer!
variable to the Conjnumty are for practice at the start of this week ped en ICJ|te t0 jvfapa. Calif., where rartd serve a copy thereof upon the
anîfarî inarÏLJihleatnr^en^he ’! ? ♦ wU1, bt> condltl°" for the she is getting acquainted with her ; plaintiff’s attorney within twenty I 
and are inaccessible at present be-,hrst conference game. Others who father-in-law 1 (20) days after the service of this1
which to ha^l Lafd t°imberr over ; *«vrncd outnthls week are Neil Lind- Ted MiUer another son and his Summons, exclusive of the dav of 

■ANn wÄS Sl h«,, nntl y; m\TnDaW8°u’ PT|on’ family reside in Troy. Mrs. Alice service; and in case of your failure;
Fnr1, ?* Cutr" Bu.^k Band and Ray Flint the other member of Mrs. to appear or answer judgment will
Tl 'W)nslow have uult the team- Wheeler’s family is here from Los be taken against you by default!

Of Turh ^ . nnH- th " 1 The Tr°)an Trumpet staff held Angeles. It is 25 years since the for the relief demanded in the Coin- i
“BP IT TMFBPFnBF nr«ni urn. i“ organization meeting Tues, and family have all been together, butlPtamt 

That this Or can iz at! on i eouests thit1 made plans for getting out the frst if Posent plans materialize such re- j This action is brought for the
fnnHV hLL nrnvMHpH af th.V llrWt Ilssue of the school paner. Miss unions will be more common for, purpose of quieting title to the land
nossible moment for \he ennarnf Myrtle Swanson is faculty advisor Sims Miller and his family plan tois<u?te in Lincoln County, Montana,' 
possible moment for the_ construe- and Dick Siebenforcher is editor. locate here. described as follows:
tion of such a road, and that the <pbe initiation of this year’s fres.i- ; -------- 1 Lot One (1) of Section Eleven
Forest Service continue to grant 1
such priority and do all possible to 
expediatc early completion of said 
timber access road.’’

On motion by Mr. Cripe. seconded 
by A. L. Lindsey, that the résolu-1 
tion as read be adopted as sub- ! 
mitted and the Yaak timber access 
road be endorsed; motion carried.!

The above resolution, together • 
with the action taken therein by 
this Association has been submitted 
to the following by the officers of 
the Association: The Forestry Ser-1 
vice, at Libby, and Missoula, Mon
tana. and Washington. D. C.; fie 
Montana congressional delegation to 
the Congress of the United States.

Mr. Siebenforcher of he Griev
ance committee reported that his 
committee had contacted the city 
council relative to the serious con
dition of sidewalks on Kootenai 
avenue, and that the council had 
promised to-eontact property owners 
involved and have the walks 
paired.

Mayor Maness spoke on the pro
posed closing to parking of cars a-

Famlly Reunion

THIS IS THE PROPER TIME 
TO PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR 
FALL AND WINTER...

You are ‘hereby

Change to the right grade of oil. 
Change rear end and differential. 
Check battery and hoses. 
SHELLUBRICATION 
Put on Knobby or Sure Grip Tires 
ZERONE, per gal.

;

$1.00

C & H Service Stationman class took place Thursday and Here and There
Friday of last week. After suffer- Mrs, Helen Laehn passed through

(11) in Township Thirty-three 
(33) North of Range Twenty- 
nine (29) West, M. M., accord
ing to the official plat ol the 
survey of said land returned to 
the General Land Office by the 
Surveyor General, together with

SHELL AGENTS

WARNING
i

AH bicycles traveling on highway or streets after 

sundown MUST be equipped with lights ....

'Jy$ is going to beagKwg /CAUTION
DO NOT PLAY ON HIGHWAY. Bicycles may be 

confiscated by the Marshal for any infringement.
’ fSrv
'

By order of Cityre-

LET US FLUSH
YOUR Again.. :--!.

■

RADIATOR M v"

May we remind you that before colder weather 
that your wiring should be inspected for capacity 
to care for additional appliances or room heaters.and fill it with P ,* • *

V**

yInquire at our office or any of the Electrical 
Contractors in Troy. All electrical wiring must 
be inspected. The City of Troy has adopted the 
National Electric Safety Code and will expect all 
wiring to comply with code requirements.

WINTER 

SOLUTION
v*. .

> *

From start to finish—there’s hin driving 
with SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE

today’s driving. You can pimn the 
results in quick-starting and pickup 
... on steep, steady cliaabs 
along smooth, straightaway travel.

Shell Premium Gasoline, you’ll 
find, isoneoftheuseaiJxqgimased 

controlled by Shell scientists to give products that Shell Dealers here for 
your engine exactly what it needs for your better driving everywhere.

For any ^formation as to <he wiring code, call 

at our office, our assistance or estimates are 
without cost. We are always GLAD TO HELP.Pat's In Shell Premium, you gpttnorc than 

high octane. "Vim get performance 
made available by Shell Research.

For this is a gasoline of many dif
ferent power components—a group 
selected, finely balanced and rigidly

or• » •

Carter1 \MONTANA LIGHT & POWER 
COMPANY

Service 4
TROY, MONTANA

~ out Ptoyx aSiitta Electrical Eat trice''

tfi


